
GASPA Executive Board Meeting
November 27, 2012

Call to Order  :  The meeting was called to order by the President, Candace Norton.

Fall Conference Overview
All officers were asked to attend all meetings on Wednesday, November 28, 2012.  

It was agreed that GASPA would underwrite the cost of one night’s stay at the King and Prince Hotel for Dr. Robert
Avossa, Superintendent, Fulton County Public Schools and a keynote speaker at the Fall (2012) Conference. 

19  partners/vendors  will  participate  in  the Fall  2012 Conference.  Participant  cost  to  vendors  for  this  conference is
$750.00 each.  Truenorth Logic  has provided a significant  financial  contribution.  All  vendors will  be stationed in the
Delegal Room. Vendor stations will close at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, November 29, 2012.

Three vendors have already expressed an interest in participating in the Spring (2013) Conference.  

113 persons have registered for the conference.   14 of those registrants are new members.  23 have registered to
participate in the Truenorth session.

GASPA Membership 
Efforts to involve HR professionals in GASPA who are in lower and mid-level administrative/management positions in
their respective school districts/organizations should be a focus.  A review of the most recent State HR Contact List data
reveals the following:

(A) 194 persons are listed on the State HR Contact List;  
(B) 32.5% of those included on the State HR Contact List are members of GASPA; 
(C) 143 members are listed on our GASPA website;  
(D) 89 (62%) of GASPA members are serving in positions at the Director level or above.

Financial Considerations
We need to develop some basic financial tenets that the organization will adhere to in order to ensure financial solvency 
in the long-term.  It is suggested that a Finance Committee, chaired by the President Elect, provide overall financial 
guidance to the organization.  Three basic financial tenets for discussion are recommended:

1. GASPA should not spend more money during any fiscal year than it takes in;
2. All GASPA expenses should be pre-authorized; and
3. GASPA should establish a floor for a reserve account (possible target $100,000.00).

Adjournment:   Candace Norton moved to adjourn the meeting. Sid Camp offered a second to the motion. The motion 
was approved.

Minutes Recorded By:  
Reaneé Ellis, GASPA Secretary
November 27, 2012


